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INJURED MAY RECOVER
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MOODY IS THREATENED FOR HIS BORGER ACTIVITIVES
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FIVE PERSONS ARE HURT, ONE SERIOUSLY, IN CAR WRECKS
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GIRL’S SKULL 
FRACTURED IN 

THREEPLACES
Mossilean Smith Is 

Unconscious at 
Hospital

CAR OVERTURNS  
THREE TIMES

Commerce Man Victim 
in Another Mishap 

Near City
StU) unconscious today from injur

ies suffered in an automobile wreck 
about 11 o'clock last night, Miss Mos- 
gjlean Smith, 16 years old, was in a 
critical condition at McKean & Con
nor hospital today.

Her thigh was crushed and she suf
fered three skull fractures when a new 
Ford coupe driven by Earl Willard,

This Man Just 
Had to Have 
Some Money

HOUSTON, Oct. 3. </P)—"Sprry, 
but I must have the money,” a 
masked bandit told T. K. Womack, 
manager of a neighborhood grocery 
store, today.

Womack was arranging a window 
display as the bandit entered. The 
man forced Womack to hand over 
$70 from the register, and empty his 
pbckets.
, Tlie bandit backed away from the 

door, Womack said, entered a dilap
idated sedan and drove away.

LETTER SENT 
IN NEW YORK 

UNPRINTABLE
Warning Note Comes 

to Police Chief 
at Austin

Hold Mavor in Texas Crime Probe

GANG EFFORT
IS INDICATED

METHODIST TO 
ADVERTISE BIG 
COMING MEETING

Anonymous Message Is 
Written in Good 

Hand

■ Li U
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DALLAS, Oct. 3. (/PH-“I intend to 

pay no attention to it whatever,” 
was Governor Dan Moody's com
ment on a death threat letter re
ceived in Austin today.

Plans for the finamcing of the com
ing Northwest Texas Methodist confer- J

mm

Borger Rotarians 
Coming Here on 

Next Wednesday
Next Wednesday evening will be Ro- 

furnish the program. The meeting will 
be held at the Methodist church and 
will start at 7:30.

Jge Smith arranged a musical pro
gram for the meeting yesterday in 
which Mrs. F. L. Elliott and Mrs, A. 
H. Doucette sang several numbers ac
companied by Mrs. Tom Brabham at 
the piano. Little Miss Dorothy Moore, 
third grade tstudent of East Ward 
school, delighted the club with several 
/lever r/idlngs.'

A1 Duerr introduced a plan for cor. 
despondence by Pampa Rotarians with 
Rotarians in foreign countries with a 
comprehensive talk on conditions in 
foreign lands.

BILL MORRIS 
LOSES CONTROL 

OF HIS PLANE
George Rafferty I* 

Killed in Crash 
Last Night

SHIP STALLS
THEN DIVES

Inspector Coming 
Investigate 
Accident

to

AUSTIN, Oct. 3, (/P) — Governor I
i ence were discussed at the meeting of i Moody w as threatenedwith death un- j 

IB years^oid, '"turned "oveTThree" times the Junior board ° f Awards of the ‘e*s he "kept hu nose out of business | 
on North Ballard street near the "ra t Methodist church Tuesday even- 'at Borger in an anonymous letter 
hrfcifle across the ravine south of the ln«- The pastor, the Rev. Thomas W. | postmarked in New York, which the 
Cook-Adams addition Willard Us at Brhbham. has placed the entire financ- Austin police department .received to- 
the Pampa- hospital, where he is re- ln«  of the conference in the hands of day. It came nec.al delivery by air 
WffpMNtMIB shock, a gash over one ; h,s ncwlv appointed Junior board. .  j“ 9<* waf  iu dressed to Chief ol Police ; 
eye, and an Injured fInfer. ! The young men of the board plan > orpe. i

Witnesses of the accident said that j a series of three-minute talks at a ll! The unsigned missive, which offi- j 
the mishap occurred when* the driver | the public gatherings of the city to|cers said was filled with unprintable 
attempted to turn around on the hill, i awaken a city wide interest in the con- language, was viewed here as a pos-

Elks Initiation 
Will Be Held 

Next October 9

interesting financial drive will be held

The car went into the bar-pit and roll
ed, demolishing the body. Malone am
bulances were called to rush the in
jured occupants to the local hospitals.

The boy and girl had been .to a 
dance, which they left a short time j decided at their meeting.
before the accident. Willard enroll- | ---------------<•"-------
ed In Central high school, his mother 
told The News, but for a week he had 
been absent on account of an Infected 
finger. The finger was mashed when 
the boy, a tool dresser, dropped a 
wrench on It about ten days ago. He 
was driving Dick Benton's car. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Willard, 
live at 111 South Nelson street.

Miss Smith came here with her 
mother. Mrs. C. S. Staples, a short 
time ago from fjapulpa, Okla.

ference that will bring, more than 300 i sd>*e reprisal of racketeers against the 
ministers and laymen to Par.ipa for governor for his placing the North- 
five .days beginning November 13. An west Texas oil boom town under mar

tial law Saturday and ordering Nation-

COMMERCE MAN IS 
CRITICALLY HURT

In a second near-tatal automobile 
accident last night here, I. T. Taylor,
68, suffered a broken collar bone, a 
crushed hip. Internal injuries which jdent body of the Central high is proud 
may prove serious and numerous bruis- 10f the honor.
es and $UtS. j Bob Kahl was editor-in-chief of last

Three other people riding in the car, years book, and "Skeet" Roberts, the 
Taylor's son, Dewey Taylor, and the I business manager. The 1930 edition 
latter's wife and child, were slightly \ wjjj be under the management of Le- 
lnjured. The accident occurred when Pors Doucette, editor, and Tom Braly, 

annthpr mushed into business manager. Miss VeLora Reed,

within the next few weeks, the board i Bl Guardsmen and Rangers todlsplace
| Hutchinson county officers. Governor 
j Moody, after an investigation, said 
lawless conditions had been found and 
local authorities had refused to coop
erate with a Ranger detail in bring
ing to justice the slayer of District 
Attorney John Holmes.

"We've done it before, and well do 
it again if he doesn't stay clear of 
there,” the letter said in directing 
threats against the state's chief execu
tive.

Police said the missive, written on 
purple stationery, was in a clear, legi
ble hand.

Governor Moody was out of Austin

Central High Is 
Admitted to Press 

Body of Nation
Central high school's year-bcok, 

"The Harvester,” recently was grant
ed membership in the National Schol
astic Press association on the merits 
of the 1929 edition of the book. The 
distinction was accorded only schools 
whose annuals satisfied certain defin
ite requirements and a high standard 
of excellence, it was said; and the stu-

Taylor’s car and another crashed into 
eachother at the intersection of the 
Bowers field highway and a lateral 
road four miles from Pampa. The 
Taylor car, owned and driven by the 
•0D waa badly wrecked.
}  Hie -Injured man and hlg wife had 
Just arrived from Commerce to visit 
their son and his family.

LABORER CRUSHED UNDER
MANY TONS OF ROCKS

#
f V

SAN ANTONIO, O ct 3. UP)— Pete 
Perea, laborer, was killed when crush
ed beneath tons of rocks and gravel 
while digging a tunnel under a down
town street here last night.

A' second man, M. McAlvlne. was 
working In the tunnel, but leaped to 
safety when the walls and celling col-

• THE WEATHER VANE •
*  * * * * * * '

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, prob
ably showers In the Panhandle tonight 
and Friday.

—AND A FROWN 
PHILADELPHIA 06*)—As Dr. Arthur 

W. Holmes expresses It, one percent of 
the people of America do the think
ing for the entire population; the 
others read their thoughts and think 
they thought themselves. Dr. Holmes 
Is professormor of psychology at 

of Pennsylvania.

who was student sponsor and director 
of the publication last year, will di
rect the work on the new book.

On? man rode to his death In a 
big Spartain airplane near here 
last night and BUI Morris, the pi
lot, suffered serious injuries In 
Pampa's first major air accident. 
George B. Rafferty, 45 years old, 
engineer for the Magnolia Pipeline 
company at Kingsmill, was in
stantly kiUed at the end of the 
pareenger ride he was making.

_ _ _  j The plane fell at the edge of a small
I Initiation night for the recently or- canyon one mile north of the city air- 
ganized Pampa Elks lodge will be Oct. | F°r*- B bad: been driven Into a loop, 

19, according to a decision made last which p;lded close to the ground. The 
night by 50 Elks at a meeting here ; ;h‘P was sent upward in an almost V*r- 

SOver 100 Elks will be initiated Into the tiPal climb, to stall, nose over, and dive 
j fraternity. Scene of the initiation will , from H low altitude.
; be announced later. Kennedy Is Praised *
i The Pampa lodge came into exist- Boyd Kennedy, local pilot and in- 
tnce yesterday when the charter was structcr. and Miss Amy Smallwood, 

, „ „ j u,  received.. The local organization will I student flier, • probably saved Mbrris'
W ith state troops and Texas rangers governing, the town be known aPas map We when they landed in the danger-
martial law and its m ayor, Glenn A . Pace, fre e 'on $ 3 ,0 0 0  be known fts a No ously rough pasture and restored the

m u rd er  Elks fiom Amarillo. Plainview .and T llot's breathing. His breathing could 
Vernon will arrive here Wednesdav and " a: be detected when they lifted him
will direct the initiation ceremonies, from cockplt, R? t,er?  
according to Dr V. E. Brunow. cha.r- rrum pledinthefront cockpit, his ribs
man of the reception committee. ^oke". h“  le,t

Last night, the members named Alex lnJuries “ f 1- Malone « “ *
Schneider, chairman of the entertain- *ulanoes were rushed to the scene, 
ment committee. Dr Brunow, chair-1 Morr‘s *as taken to McKean & Oon- 
man of the reception committee and |nor hospital.
P B. Mooney, chairman of the pro-j The ardent occurred about dusk, 
gram-arrangements committee. jThe plane was seen to wobble badly at

-------------- -------------------  jthe take-off. and barely to clear sev
eral planes at the hangars. Apprehen
sive, Kennedy and Miss Smallwood

bond rtf ter his arrest for “ causing a state witness in a 
case to leave .town,” invetsigation of.crime conditions at Bor
ger, Texas continues. Above is shown the city hall at Bor
ger; below is Mayor Pace and Police Chief J. W. Crabtree. 
District Attorney John A. Holmes of Borger recently was slain 
from ambush. .

BIG DELEGATION OF PAMPANS TO 
INVADE CANYON TOMORROW-LARGIN 
LOST TO TEAM FOR REST OF SEASON

today, and it could not be learned j _  , .
similar ; I oddwhether he 

warning.
had received Suit Will

Canyon wiU know tomorrow when

O il  D e v e lo D m e n t  in  .
Mexico Criticized tock the alr t° ,ollow the Spartan. The

_____  (mishap came a few moments later In
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 3. UP)—Ameri-

Pampa's football aggregaations arrive |can oil companies operating in Mexl-

Dr. Stresemann of 
Germany Is Dead

BERLIN, Oct. 3. UPh-Dr. Gustav 
Stresemann, German foreign minis
ter and the Reich’s greatest post war 
veteran, died at 5:25 a. m. today of a 
heart attack which followed a paraly
tic stroke at 10 o'clock last night.

He was 51 years old and had keen
Need* More Room '°r wer̂ tStresemann and Ills two sons were at

LeFor* School

Soon Go to Jury in that town The Harvesters> Goril- co were charKed ln a statement by thelas. Green Jacket pep squad of girls, Mexican department of industry and
--------  | several teachers and patrons, and commerce today with letting operations

Arguments in F  F Todd’s $5,000 suit Jmany {ans win malcr me trip. |ln Mexico lag so as to conserve a sup-
agalnst the city of Pampa for damages The 'game will begin at 3:30 o'clock Plv near the United States for emer- 
suffered when his daughter, Mickey afternoon, according to Coach genty.

LePors high school and grades are 
filled to capacity, having an enrollment 
of well over 400, according to clupt. E. 
G. Sanders.

Two shacks are in use and three 
others are being erected to care for 
the steady increase. Three new teache-s 
have been employed since the opening 
of school. A kindergarten department 
is being maintained.

Arkansas Man
Heads Legion

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 3. (/PV— 
O. L. Bodenhamer of Eldorado, 
Ark., waa elected, national com
mander of the American Leflon 
here today.

The election waa made unani
mous upon motion of Albert L. Cox 
of Raleigh, N. C* regarded aa the 
only other geriou* contender for 
the commanders hip.

Away on Visit
Mrs. Murray Freundllch and chil- 

the Uni- dren are vllsttng In Wichita Falla and 
non thi* week.

his bedside.
For several days recently he was con

fined to his bed with his old catarrhal 
trouble, but he got up yesterday to 
participate in the Reichstag debate on 
issuance of industrial insurance, a 
political issue which threatened col
lapse of the coalition government 
which he personally held together.

His physicians believed the strain 
of bitter debate m the Reichstag dur
ing the day weakened his system. Dur
ing the last few months his most vig
orous fights in the Reichstag nearly 
always ended in a recurrence of his 
illness.

Dr. Stresomann was regarded as the 
backbone of the German cabinet, head
ed by Dr. Mueller, and many did not 
see how the coalition could hold to
gether without him.

Todd, was killed here in an auto acci- odus Mjtcheil 
dent in May, 1927. continued through- ^  Harvester squad will drive to 
out the forenoon today, j c anyon early tomorrow, leaving here

The case is scheduled to go to th e ! at about 8 o'clock. Rotarians, Lions 
jury early this afternoon. i and other citizens will take cars.

The whole of yesterday afternoon j On the eve of the game it has ze- 
was spent by Judge C. G. Engledow come known that Largin, big fullback, 
and the attorneys in preparing the has been lost to the team for the rest 
charge. I of the season. He has left school and

^ --------------  j taken employment. The loss has
D  a . .  '  J *  j made It necessary to shift Captain
t a m p a n s  A l t c n d i n g  Saulsbury back to Largin’s position.

Shamrock M e e tin g  and to use either Jim Ayres or MfcFar- 
_____  land In place of the leader halfback.

Pampa is represented today at the ^  Ctnyon Eagles are not without 
district meeting of the West Texas moreover, their stellar en<L
Chamber of Commerce which is being Griffin, having died of appendicitis, 
held at Shamrock by a dozen officials Canyon fans still give their team more 
and members, headed by oeorge | than an even chance to defeat Pampa
Briggs The party left early this mom- ! although local coaches are doping It
ing, travelling by moton (otherwise The Eagles have had the

jinx on the locals in other years.An old-fashioned barbecue at noon [■* m
today featured the program. Andy 
Bourland and Senator Clint Small 
were scheduled to address the assem
bly. Between 400 and 500 delegates 
were expected, representing more than 
a score of West Texas towns. Sam 
Braswell of the Clarendon News Is pre
siding.

The aftemobn session began at 1:30 . .
o’clock and several interesting topics I HOUSTON, Oct. 3. (lPh-Leaving a 
affecting the growth and development note to her husband In which she stat-

The statement was in answer to fig
ures recently put before the Mexican 
Chamber of Deputies by the oil men in 
connection with discussion of the pro
posed new labor laws. In these fig*

their full view.
Right Wing Smashed

The tllfated plane landed on its nose 
and right wing, crushing both and 
tearing the nine-cylinder Walter mo
tor from its housing. The left wing, tail 
and fusilage were hardly scratched, 
and a few ports can be salvaged. The 
body settled rigKt side up, and hardly 
moved after it stkuck the ground.

The wreckage dsnnot be moved until 
an inspector from the aeronautics 
branch of the federal department of

Burglars Get Little
in Raids at Larue

ATHENS. Oct. 3. UP)—Two bixttotv 
establishments were entered by burg
lars at Larue, 13 miles southeast of 
here, last night and two safes, contain 
Ing a total of $106, were hauled away.

Husband Stays 
Awav at Night—  

Wife Kills Self
of Panhandle-West Texas were to be

Visits Parents Here

Campbell, daughter 
of V r. and *lr». R. C. Campbell, who 
Is teaching this year ln Oroom high 
school, visited in Pampa Tuesday eve
ning.

ed she had waited for him until 3 a. m. 
today, Mrs. Lenore Locke, 36, pretty 
brunette, drank a bottle _ of poison. A 
verdict of suicide was rendered by Jus
tice Campbell Overstreet.

Mrs. Locke was found by Mrs. J. B. 
Walker, her foster mother, lying ln 
bed, a bottle bearing a poison label 
tying on the floor near her outstreten

ures the oil men pointed out an enor- j commerce arrive* An Investigation 
mous drop in production in Mexico j is expected to hinge around whether 
since 1921. [intoxicants had anything to do frtth

the acident. Liquor was smelled about
Riot Victims Now 

F our— Investigation 
Will Start Today

MARION, N. C„ Oct. 3. </P>—1The 
number of dead from the textile mill 
riots at Marion yesterday was brought 
to four today when Luther Bryson, 22- 
year-old union member died from a 
bullet wounds ln the chest and abdomen

MARION, N. O., Oct. 3. (/P)—Two 
companies of National Ouardsmen were 
on duty to keep order at the Marlon 
Manufacturing company's cotton mill 
in East Marion today as authorities 
proceeded with Investigation of the 
riot at the plant gates yesterday ln 
which three strikers were killed and a 
score more persons Injured.

The coroner's Jury Impanelled to in- 
qblre Into the deaths of John Jonas. 
8am Vickers. Luther Bryson and Ran
dolph Hall, who went on strike early 
yesterday, and who a few hours later 
were shot and fatally wounded, viewed 
the bodies last night.

A total of 21 persons were Injured 
In the riot, several officers being beaten 
with dubs.

The union members claimed the mill Morris’ Hie. ter he 
management refused to take beck all 
union workers despite an agreement to

the plane by half a dozen aviator* who 
rushed to the scene.

Scores of persons found their wey 
through the rough country lest night 
to view the wreckage, and souvenir 
hunters took toll before a guard could 
be employed.

Rafferty was Identified by the check 
he had given Morris to pay for the 
ride. He Is survived by hie wife and 
one child, who recently moved to Oar- 
fleld court here. A brother, O. B. Raf
ferty, of New Yorx City, telegraphed 
to have Mrs. Rafferty make funeral 
arrangements.

I t n  ill « ------• -------■iv io ir is  r . i p m f n c c R
Morris is one of the moat experi

enced pilots ln the country, having 
been among the first to be licensed. He 
was Instructor ln flying during the war. 
His flying hours numbered well over 
3.000. His home formerly was ln Los 
Angeles. He came here with I. Van 
Nattan when the latter started the 
West Texas Air Service, end he re
cently acquired the Spartan biplane he 
piloted for the agent.

That the oil and gas strewn over the 
wreckage did not catch fire eras con
sidered miraculous. Urn fact saved

the

(See PLANE. Page «J

f s.
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Ifl^tmrWPPaily New*
^TCbllsliM every evening (except 8at-
nrday) xnd on Sunday morning try tbs 
N u n u -'t fu n  Publishing Company 
Inc., 323 W M  Poster.

lie is responsible to a great de
newspapers of the community. 
Backing: up the newspaper is 
a pretty good thing to do and 
the paper will be all the better 
for the hearty support of its 
community. But, for all that, 
the newspapers of the land of 
the free and the home of the 
brave will not cease to work 
for the home town and com
munity, even tho the support 
is about as weak as a cup of 
tea' minus the tea. News
papers are built that way and 
they can’t help it.— Higgins 
News.

become harder to get.
The Stills Are Busy

But the smaller the flow-of 
industrial alcohol into bootleg 
channels the greater the pro
duction of alcohol from moon
shine stills. And the moon
shine alcohol is, as prohih'Jon 
enforcers admit, pure grain 
alcohol. It does not contain 
the horrible and mo: _• or less 
poisonous. concoc,:'.ns which 
tne government has bePn put

ting into indust-lal alcohol in 
order to keep ’ out of cocktail 
and highba'1 glasses, and the 
consumer dees not have to 
worry ."’ out the bootlegger’s 
experts ; in the process of

from the still. The bestj 
market for straight alcohol is 
found in the states where the | 
law is most nearly enforced, 
owing to the greater conveni-| 
ence of carrying alcohol. In 
comparatively dry agricultural 
states such as Iowa and-Kan
sas, alcohol is used by the ulti
mate-consumer to “ spike” near 
beer.

The chemists are r.ot sur
prised to observe what appears 
to be the1 generally increased 
popularity of gin, for they ex
plain that gin is much easier to 
make than whisky if the mak
er only has the alcohol.

“ As the supervision of alco- 
j !iol becomes more effective 
j and as our treatment of it be
comes more difficult to over
come” , a prohibition official 
(old your correspondent, "the 
illicit alcohol and whisky stills 
will do a correspondingly larg
er business. Of course, these 
;ire much harder to control. 
When we get down to a moon
shine proposition it is up to the 
local authorities to help sup
press the traffic. The federal 
force simply can’t be expected 
to locate all the concealed 
stills.

county events

Entered ss second-class matter March 
1*. 1*27. at the post ofnoe at Pampa, 
Texas, under the Act of March 3. Iff!#.
MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press u exclusively 
entitled to the use for republication 
of all news dispatches credited to or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local new* published herein

All rights of republication of special 
dispatches herein also are reserved. Making a Liability an Asset

An example of what a com
munity can do with just a little 
bit of money and a lot of in
genuity and common sense is 
the new auditorium, athletic 
park and swimming pool that 
is being completed at Lockney.

The city council issued war
rants for the purchase and im
provement of the tract of land 
t'oi merly owned by the old col
iege of Lockney. They got a 
bargain in seven and one-half 
acres of land, and the old 
building for fifteen hundred 
dollars. At an expenditure of 
approximately $25,000 they 
will have a fenced park of 
seven ajtjd one-half acres, good 
auditorium and club room, 
baseball park with grandstand 
and all, a 40x100 foot swim
ming pool with concrete bath 
house.

One of the council members, 
who could spare the time is 
supervising the work and is 
doing a good job of it. No 
contract was let.

Here’s a splendid example 
of a city turning a liability into 
u wonderful community asset. 
—Plainview News.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
*  By Carrier in Pampa

Six Months  ............... — -■•••
One Month — ................  ™
Per weak ............................... . _ . .  -**u
„ y  mall In Pampa and adjoining coun-

..... ............................................................................................................ -

Six Months ..................................  jf™nurse months ........................... -  *i-J“
*By mail outside of Gray county and

j4X»lnin« counties. , 7.00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing, or reputation oi 
any Individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear in the col
umns of the Pampa Daily News will 
be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It is not the In
tention of this newspaper to injure any 
Individual, firm, or .corporation, and 
corrections will be made, when warrant
ed. as prominently as was the wrong
fully published relerence or article.
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The post-war rush to col
lege has ceased, says an edu- 

Now the war lords willcator,
have another excuse for advo 

eating another conflict.

AVIATION IS UNDER. 
GOING A REACTION WHICH 
HAS CAUSED CANCELLA
TION OF MANY PROJECTS. 
THE P.RANIFF AIR LINE 
HAS DISCONTINUED THE 
SERVICE THROUGH PAM
PA. ANNOUNCING THAT 
ONLY THE TRIED AND PRO
VEN ROUTES BETWEEN

| O U T OUR WAY by William
' UERE-y’lF VA 1 
WAUKiA
‘STfcAD'f MERVES? 

K e r e n  o m e . j 
OW Tv-V V E W  L
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ROUTES BETWEEb 
MAJOR CITIES ARE FEASI 
BLE AT THIS TIME.

This action was not at all 
unexpected. The demand for 
speed is still not as real as it 
seems. Much present day 
speed comes from habit and 
inclination, rather than neces
sity. Moreover, recent unfor
tunate air accidents have great
ly retarded flying along pio
neering routes where air travel 
is less common than in the 
cities.

BY RODNEY Dl’TCHER 
WASHINGTON — The drink
ing wets of prohibition Ameri
ca are getting onto a home 
brew moonshine basis nearly 
everywhere.

The average drinker, if he is 
not consuming home-brewed 
beer or domestic wine, is near
ly always drinking whisky or 
gin or beer in which the kick 
is produced by alcohol from an 
illicit still.

For some time his chances of 
getting the “ real stuff” have I 
been down to what seems to 
be a minimum.

Buy a Used Car. Take a trip.
You can get an inexpensive automobile that will be just 
the thing for your trip, and will serve as a good pleasure 
car when your return. Easy terms.
MODEL. A FORD SEDAN, good shape, 6 tires

and trunk-------- :---------I ------------------------- -------------- $475
MODEL A FORD ROADSTER, nico shaY>e,

ready to go ______________ ________________  $350
1928 WHIPI-ET 6 SEDAN _______  $400
1928 CHEVROLET COUPE, a dandy________________ $415
If you want a truck here they are:
MODEL T FORD TRUCK, good shape, cab and

grain body __________. _________ ________________ $100
1928 CHEVROLET TRUCK, new motor, cab, chassis

and .trailer__ j . ____ 1___________________________ $350
International 1 Vs ton truck, in goed running

sh ap e __________________ _________________ :______________ $ 1 5 0
Grahan Bros, l'/g ton, practically new tires, in all

around good shape I __________________________ _ $200

But aviation will come back 
Radio was first a toy, then a 
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and finally a piece of furniture. 
Flying will be as common as 
an easy chair some day, and 
that probably not far distant. 
The public will come to realize 
that aviation in commercial 
work must be carried on with
out taking of chances. It will 
see that most of the accidents 
are avoidable.

CULBERSON-SMALUNG 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.
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Standard
Time!It is regrettable that legiti

mate flying by careful aviators 
is so severely damaged in re
putation by avoidable acci
dents. But we believe the pub
lic will understand and that 
the continued development of 
aviation along commercial lines 
is inevitable.
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On Responsibilities
a living by running a news- 
much of the responsibility of 
their newspapers to the public, 
but little of the public’s re
sponsibility' to the newpaper.” 
Oh well, editors are usually too 
busy helping along some civic 
improvement to have time to 
think of the public’s respon
sibility to the little old sheet 
that is. a tool in the hands of 
the folks who are wearing 
their soul’s out trying to make 
a living by runnisg a news
paper. As a rule newspaper 
people tio not look after them
selves enough, thinking first of 
those they serve. Yet the pub- 
,tree for the success of the
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By Miss Willette Cole . .■:*. . Phone 666

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

The Women’s auxiliary of the Ep is co
church will meet at 3 o’clock in the 

OBpt of Mrs. E. H. Hamlett.
Young Matrons’ Missionary so- 

will meet at 3:30 o’clock Wed- 
With Mrs. Homer Kees.

Ttfe Women's auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet at 3 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. Dave Pope.

1 .  Circle 4 of the Baptist W. M. U. will 
rneet at 2:30 o’clock at the church.

All circles of the Methodist W. M. S. 
will convene at the church at 3 c dock 
for the assignment of mission study 
topics.

The Women’s Missionary society of 
the First Christian church will meet 
at J:30 o ’clock at the home of Mrs. 

M. H. Lippold, 406 East Browning ave-

Circle 1 of the Baptist W. M. D. will 
meet at 2:30 o'clock In the home of 

vMrs. T. H. Barnard, 402 West itings- 
mill avenue.

The Junior orchestra will practice at 
4 o’clock in the music cottage.

The boys’ gleee dub of Central high 
school will hold paractice at 7:30 

A  Circle 3 of the Baptist W. M. U.wtll 
' meet at 2:30 o ’clock In the home of 

Mrs. Tom E. Rose.
'^ o ’clock in the music cottage 
* THURSDAY

The American Legion auxiliary will 
hold a regular meeting at 7:30 o ’clock 
In Legion hall.

Hie girls’ glee club of Central high 
^.school will meet at 4 o'clock for prac

tice.
H ie high school OKhestra will hold 

rehearsal at 7:30 o'clock.
The Order of the Eastern Star will 

' entertain with a benefit social at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Sewell, 211 North 
Wynne, at 8 o'clock. All members of 
the order, whether members of the 
Pampa chapter or not, are Invited to 
attend.

r The East Ward P.-T.-A. will meet at 
' the school building at 2 :45 o’clock. All 
members are urged to be present for 
the transaction of important business.

The West Ward Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at 3:30 o'clock for 
A business session and a program of 

/music.
FRIDAY
\ Club Mayfair members and their 

. husbands will be entertained by Mr. 
I f  and Mrs. Clyde Fatheree. The game 

™ ls  announced for 8:15 o'clock.
Mrs. J. H. Hulme will entertain Just 

We bridge club at her home at 2:30 
o'clock.

The Azar class of the Baptist Sunday 
school will mett at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Butler. 817 North Oray, for a 
social, beginning at 2:30 o'clock.

The Central P.-T.-A.. including the 
patrons and teachers of Lamar and 
Junior high school, will meet in room 
202 of Central high school at 4 o'clock.

A regular meeting of the Order of 
the Eastern 8tar will be held at 8:15 
o’clock.
SATURDAY

A regular monthly luncheon of the 
A. A. U. W. and College club will be 
held at the Schneider hotel. Arrange
ments have been made for the guests 
to be seated promptly at 12:15 o'clock. 
Inactive members desiring reservations 
will call Mrs. Robert Chafln. telephone 
871-W, before 8 o'clock Thursday eve
ning. Likewise, active members wish
ing to cancel their standing reserva
tions will call Mrs. Chafln before that

Losers Entertain 
Winners in Contest

The members of the freshman or 
first-year girls’ class of the Intermedi 
ate department of the Methodist 
church last evening paid an obligation 
they had incurred in losing a member
ship and attendance contest to the 
Boy Scouts' class, by entertaining the 
boys with a weiner roast bn the lawn 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Walstad.

Amusing games and contests were 
conducted1, by Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar, 
teacher of the girls' class, assisted by 
Mrs. W. Purvlance, superintendent of 
the Intermediate department, and Miss 
Fannie Mae. Thirty members of the 
two groups enjoyed the occasion.

W. M. S. o f First 
Christian Church 
Meets Wednesday

Mrs. J. •H. Lippold, 406 East Brown
ing, was hostess to a large group of 
the members of the Women's Mission
ary society of the First Christian 
church at her home yesterday after
noon. The monthly devotional service 
and the mission program of the so
ciety were conducted under the direc
tion of Mrs. H. D. Lewis.

The general theme of the afternoon 
was ’'God Is Eager to Give Powei;: 
What Kind of Power Did Jesus 
Choose?” with the fourth chapter of 
Luke, verses 1 to 13. as the Scripture 
reading. Mrs. W. A. Bratton ably dis
cussed the potedualities of the native 
Philippine women as a Christian. The 
work of the church amftng the negroes 
of 'the United States was the subject 
of a talk by Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, who 
stressed the importance of the service 
rendered by the Jarvis Christian col
lege for negroes, at Hawkins.

Mrs. Lippold was hostess also for a 
delightful social half-hour, during 
which she served delicious refresh
ments.

To Help Mothers Keep Up With Girls

n

Auxiliary. Holds 
Business Meeting

A short business session of the Wo
man's auxiliary of the Episcopal church 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. E. H. Hamlett, followed 
by a social period. Nine members were 
present. Mrs. M. K. Brown, president,' 
conducted a devotional at the opening 
of the meeting.

The next meeting of the organization 
scheduled for Oct. 16, will be used for 
the study of a mission or Bible lesson, 
according to the plan adopted for the 
year’s work. Future. meetings will ba 
held at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. George Briggs 
Presents Lesson at 
Auxiliary Meeting

An excellent analysis of the Book Of 
Joshua and an interpretation of Its 
teachings, together with )v compre
hensive review of the work and of pre
ceding Bible studies, were given by

Mrs. George Briggs yesterday.afternoou 
in discussion before the Women's aux
iliary of the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. John V. Andrews, vice president 
conducted a business session In the ab
sence of Mrs. Jim White, president. The 
meeting was at the home of Mrs. Dave 
Pope, where a social hour was enjoyed 
after the adjournment.

m m

P.-T. A. Meeting 
To Combine Business 
and Entertainment

Mrs. Joe M. Smith, president of the 
Central Parent-Teacher association, 
has announced plans for the regular 
meeting to be held tomorrow afternoon 
at the high school building. Special 
effort will be directed toward increas
ing the membership, she said, and a 
picture will be awarded the room hav
ing the largest representation of par 
ents in attendance. A discussion will be 
held on the advisability of organizing 
a separate association for Lamar build
ing.

Featuring the meeting, which will 
be opened at 4 o'clock, in room 202, 
there will be a program of educational 
and entertaining numbers. Jack Wood, 
principal of Lamar school, will make 
a short address. Miss Iva June Willis, 
public school music supervisor, will tell 
the members some interesting facts 
concerning the work of her department. 
Readings will be given by Lamar pupils.

Travelers Visit Relatives
Mr. and Mrs S. C. Howerton, for- 

jmerly of Oklahma City, visited Mrs. 
Howerton’s sister, Mrs. E. R. McDuffie, 
on Tuesday evening. They were en 
route to Raton, N. M„ to make their 
home.

A golden opportunity for mother to 
keep up with daughter, is to be offer
ed In the Pampa Daily News sooking 
school to be conducted by Mrs. Leona 
Rusk Ihrig, opening Oct. 14 at the Pla- 
Mor auditorium.

For the "flapper daughter” knows 
much more about the science of cook
ery and home economics than many 
of her circumspect ciders, leading ed
ucators declare.

It is the belief of Mrs. Ihrig that 
this business of being a woman” 

should in truth be treated as a busi
ness. It is her mission in life to 
teach women the fundamentals in 
home making and point out to them 
the new and more scientific ways of 
preparing foods into tempting dish
es.

The biggest single factor in health 
and happiness is food,” says Mrs. Ihrig. 
Beginning in the seventh grade and

IA
continuing through high school and 
college, girls are taught the scientific 
planning of meals, perfectly balanced 
and attractive to the eye. This is 
dene with the thought that such train 
ing is essential to these girls who ex
pect to make a success of their home 
management."

The five day school of cookery will 
give to the women of Pampa and vi
cinity an opportunity of receiving first 
hand information from a recognized 
expert along these lines. Economy will 
be stressed in these lectures by Mrs. 
Ihrig, for she feels that the woman 
who can excel In the art of cookery 
and at the same time save something 
from the family budget, is after all, the 
true artist.

The lectures will be free and all wo
men are invited to hear this series of 
illuminating talks.

Young Matrons’
Society Discusses 
Home Mission Work

'The Gates of the Nation" was the 
subject of an interesting program giv
en yestedray afternoon at a meeting 
of the Young Women's Missionary so
ciety of the Frist Christian church, in 
the home of Mrs. Homer Kees. Mrs. 
Charles Boles was in charge.

Mrs. O. K. Taylor related "A Life 
Story from the Highlands.” (Following 
her topic was a talk by Mrs. Ivy Dun
can on “Who Is, My Neighbor?” Mrs. 
S. A. Burns read “Whose Sheaves.” A 
paper entitled “Full Surrender" was 
read by Mrs. Blanchley. The lesson end 
ed In a round-table discussion on the 
pledge of the society to Christian mis
sions.

hour.

Return From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stockstill have 

returned from visits In Kansas City 
and Chicago.

First Christian Church
There will be regular services at the 

First Christian church Sunday morn
ing. <

NOTICE
If you have your old mat
tress made new, have it done 
right. All of our work is 
guaranteed. Feather mat
tresses a -specialty. 'Come, 
and see our stock of quality 
mattresses— wholesale and 
retail.

Phone 633
AYER’S MATTRESS 

FACTORY
We are permanently located 

1222 South Barnes Street
Visiting Local Friends 

..Frank C. Hawk of Oklahoma. City
is transacting business here and visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. McDuffie.

In Amarillo Yesterday 
Mrs. Oeorge Applebay and Mrs. Jack 

Mason spent yesterday in Amarillo.

»UT YO U R LAYERS ON A  
PROFIT-PLUS BASIS! 

Make Every Day Banking 
Day!

MERIT Eg g  MASH is the accepted pro
ven standard among “ Feed-Wise”  Poul- 
trymen. It is scientifically balanced to 
provide a yolk for every white (you know 
a hen will lay a whole egg or none at all). 
When fed MERIT HEN FEED the perfect 
ration is effected.

STAR K  Sc McMILLEN
PHONE 205

Merit E g g  Mash------ „ ca« j rv t He par.

W tJ

- 2

I

H P I . .  ]  ; 
Medicines for Babv
Have on hand simple household remedies in case baby 
.should become ill. ----- !• ,
We carry home remedies which are recommended by 
your doctor.
Talcum powders, bondages, antiseptics, laxatives, .should 
always be on hand in every home.

Let US be YOUR Druggists. '

PAMPA DRUG STORES
Phones: No. 635; No. 2, 230

French Oil 
Permanent 

Waves

S5.00
MRS. IDA M, 

JOHNSON
Phone 359 Marie Hotel

Funeral Services 
of Distinctive Character 

at Moderate Cost
It Is the aim and polio’  of Stephenson Funeral 
Home to render complete mortuary servisc of un

obtrusive good taste for a moderate charge. From 
our complete auto ambulance service . . . .  through
to the use of our nice ch apel............. to the final
interment, you can depend on us to handle aU 
arrangements carefully.

STEPHENSON FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 191

Sunday school at 9:45, and commun
ion service at 11.

Judge L. Gough of Amarillo will be 
in the pulpit at the- morning service. 
Judge Gough is one of the oldtimers 
of the Panhandle and during the ear
ly days was known among the cow- 
bays as “Parson" Gough. Come and 
hear him; he has a message that will 
do you good.

Three Christian endeavor classes will 
meet at 7 p. m.

There will be no preaching services 
Sunday evening.

—Committee.

KITCHEN
EFFICIENCY
saves time and

energy
Let

MRS. LEONA RUSK IHRIG
Jtf

Show You How Your Kitchen
Should he Planned

»

at the
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Free
Cooking
School

Monday, Oct. 14 to Friday, Oct. 18
TO BE HELD AT THE

Pla-Mor Auditorium
You’ ll see the most modern kitchen appliances at the Daily 
News Cooking School. Don’t miss it!

A  courtesy to tKe Women Readers of

The Pampa Daily Ne
*



PRIZES WORTH S35& AWAITING 
WINNERS IN OPEN GOLF MEET IN

BARONS STEAL 
PENNANTFROM

PAMPA BEGINNING SATURDAY

n

Dempsey Gives 
Fans Much Action 

on Chicago Car
‘ CHICAGO, Oct. 3. (>P)—That greatest 
gate attraction of ring history, Jack 
Dempsey, has sold himself to Chica
go goxing fans as a promoter of fistic 
entertainment.

Making his bow as a promoter last 
ni£ht, Dempsey presented a card that 
sizzled with action. The Chicago col
iseum, scene of the old mauler's inau
gural show, was not packed the way 
he used to pack them in, but 7,269 en
thusiasts paid 931.374 to see Jackie 
Fields, world welterweight champion, 
use every thing he had to win a 10- 
round decision over Vince Dundee of 
Baltimore, brother of the boxer from.
whom Fields won his title last August. Ishoes; Pampa Drug No.

Two other ten rounders provided al- 
most as much entertainment. Dave 
Shade, middlewight, gained a decision 
Over Joe Roche, Safi Francisco. Haa
kon Hanson, Chicago middleweight; 
scored a technical knockout over Cow
boy Dula of Fort Worth, Texas, in the 
sixth round of a ten-round bout.

Mrs. G. Cravey, who has been at 
Pampa hospital a week for treatment, 
today was said to be improving.

Prizes donated by merchants to be 
given away in the open golf tourna
ment here Saturday. Sunday and Mon- 
dany are valued at about 9350, accord
ing to the prize list which was an
nounced this morning by Otto Studer, 
one of the local men who are assist
ing Pat O’Brien in promoting the tour
nament.

All local golfers who expect to com
pete in the event are asked to register 
before Saturday. Registration fee is 92 
which covers all green lees. Pampa 
golfers may also qualify on Friday by 
notifying Pat O'Brien and registering, 
with W. H. Curry. They are also privi
leged to play 9 holes on Friday and 9 
on Saturday of both n either day.

The list of prizes and donors are as 
follows:

Diamond Shop, 950 " Bulova ~ "wrist 
watch; Keys and Thomas, golf sweat
er; W..T. Fraser company, golf liabili
ty policy; Hay ter Bros., golf sport 

2. Parker Duo
fold fountain p|n; Patheree Drug 
store, "smoking stand; Wade's store, 
golf putter; O. C. Malone Furniture 
company, table lamp; Amarillo Furni
ture company, floorlamp; Motor Sup
ply company, automobile spotlight; 
Texas garage, automobile emergency 
kit.I r

Southwestern Public Service com
pany, coffee percolator; Foxworth- 
Galbraith Lumber company, 915 drlv-

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 3. <*•>— 
The long reign of the Texas league as 
Dixie baseball champions has ended— 
at least for this year--and today a new 
champion sits on the throne.

The supremacy of the Texans, which 
had extended through six years of play 
from 1923 to 1928, inclusive, was ended 
yesterday as the Birmingham Barons 
marched through to victory in the tenth 
annual renewal of the Dixie series, 
beating Dal as 7 to 5 in the sixth 
game for the title The series count was 
four and two.

Birmingham's victory, incidentally, 
was the second to be won by a Southern 
association club in ten years of play. 
Mobile winning the other championship 
in 1922 from Fort Worth.

The Barons literally stole yesterday’s

bal game, pilfering seven bases. Three 
times the Batons stole home. It was 
the second time d ruing the serl 
thefts of home had played 
in deciding the issue, Clabbugh steal
ing home in the first game of the series 
to give the Barons a 1 to 0 decision.

The 1929 series was one Of the hard
est fought in the history of the an
nual battles between the two leagues 
Birmingham won the first two games 
on her own lot and then Dallas came 
back to win the next two in Texas. 
Birmingham, however, broke through 
to fifth and then returned home to

DETROIT, Oct. 3. </P)—Glenna Col
lett, golfing marvel from Pebble Beach, 
Calif., stood out as a favorite against 
the field to win again the national 
women's golf championship today, 

Miss Collett signallaed her Ithreat 
in convincing fashion yesterday when

er;. Thompson Hardware company, 12 
golf balls; O & C System, one ham for 
high score; J. H). Murfee, Inc., pair 
Bostonian shoe for longest drive; M.
K. Brown, 910 for most birdies; Pam
pa Grain company, 910 for most pars;
L. T. Hill, pair golf shoes for first 
eagle; Gordon Stores, pair Nunn-Bush 
shoes; Morris drug, combination cigar - 
et set; Davis Electric company; elec
tric toaster; Shaw Drug company, box 
cigars, any selection.

Cash prizes amcuntlng to 3100 for 
professionals were donated by various 
business men of the town.

Hameed’s Dry Goods Co.
v ■ . 318 South Cuvier St.

, . ♦
During the few weeks we have been opene(] we have enjoyed a nice business. We 
invite every one to give ua a visit. You are always welcome to come in and look 
around. We want you to feel like this store is your store.
We have juat received large shipment! of Winter goods for both men and women. 
Warm and durable wcrk clothing for men at a moderate price. Just the kind you 
like for work or to dress up in.
We hpve a complete line of sweaters, jackets, button leg trousers, khaki pants, 
winter underwear, blankets, ladies’ dresses, hats, shoes and hosiery.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY SATURDAY 
.  AND MONDAY

SWEATERS
Heavy Cotton and Wool Mix
ed, Jersey Cloth, Coat Style,

SI .89
BLUE JUMPERS

Blanket Lined, Heavy Denim

S2.69
MEN S FLANNEL 

SHIRTS
$2.25 grade

SI .69

COTTON WORK SOCKS
8c per pair,
2 pair for

15c
BOYS’ UNION ALLS, Hickory striped, sizes 2 to 8 __ 79*

SILK DRESSES

•A

Ladies’ Silk Dresses, 
$7.00 values ___

Ladies’ Silk Dresses, 
$15.00 values__:—

Ladies’ Silk Dresses, $19.75 
and $22.50 valuer _____ —

■ ■■■.......... ................

Hameed’s Dry Goods Co.

L. T. H ill
Pampa,

Here are some
•T BEST SELLERS r

among Hill's new 
Fall fashioned, 

Quality 
merchandise

r HESE are the items* that have 
appeared most often on our 

cates tickets during the past few busy 
Fall days . . . the items that because 
of some definite or Indefinite some
thing have won the hearts of all who 
came to look—and remained to buy!

t ii  a

The Most Popular 
Fur Trimmed Coats

—with lustrous fur trimmings in straightline 
or flared models. Large collars and cuffs—often 
borders of fur to match. Soft browns and 
blacks prevail in these new formal coats. You 
can buy on our Lay-a-way Plan . . .only $3.00 
down.

$ 1 9  •75 to  $ 7 9 .0 °

FalKSlippers Like These 
Are Most-in-Demand!

Hill’s styles are a step ahead of the mode . . . we offer foot
wear now that will enable you to be in stylo throughout 
the autumn and winter seasons.

$3.98

It's  Smart 
To Have 

Collegiate

UNDIES
D i d  erthinga 
that have all 
t h e  delicacy 
o f texture, all 
the beauty, all 
the style that 
a w o m a n  

(wants — plus 
the practical 
q u a i l  ties of 
Rayon.

98c
$1.98, $2.98

The Most Sought 
After Autumn 

Dresses
Very radically "different” frocks 
with longer skirts, h ig h e r  
waists, soften qd Princess Sil
houettes. and a slight flars 
around and above the kneea. 
The kind of frock you csm wear 
becomingly on any occasion.

$ 9 .9 0
$14.75 $19.75

I
^  I /• ’ j r

i i v

“ The Little Store With the Big Values *»

And of Course* 
Hill’s Hose Are 
Best Sellers

When tens o f thousands of 
women choose their silk stock
ings repeatedly at Hill’s they 
can’t  be wrong. And Just as 
sure, Hill’s MUST be right, to 
have pleased so many custo
mers time and time again.

9 8 c - $ 1 .4 9  
and $ 1 .9 8

N E W  ‘
FALL
HATS

The types of hats 
that are seen at 
Deauville aa well 
aa smart Ameri
can pleasure re
sorts.

$ 2 .9 8
to $ 5 .9 0

Extraordinary Fabric 
Values Like These 
Save You Money

54-tN. WOOL TWEED SUITING 
in rich fall ahadea. For economy 
Hill’s is hard 

1 to b e a t_____________ $1.49

(54-IN. FRENCH FLANNEL in 
■ solid colors.' Wonderfully soft and 
1 fine. See this before you * 7  jo  
(buy for your fall sewing— # - * ’ 0

j 127-IN. special purchase o f outing 
flannel in checks, stripes, plaids, 

iand solid colors. To the homemaker 
■with an eye for economy , } | n  
'here’s a bargain!--------------- L

(27-IN. grey outing flannel espec- 
; tally suitable for quilt and com
forter lining. The price o f this fab- 1 

j  ric will assure quick sale, -* .  .  
j  So come Early!________ 1 'aC

29c

■

l -
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For S o lo

Phono Your Wont Ada to
6 6 6

t w  £?• S S  g**11 m auracre paJd bcfort they will D€ Incited. Want AdB may bo tclo-
^  offJc,e be fo » S
^Roten: Two taenia per word cer 
™ »M on. three insertions for Ore 
tw 'ln aerU ^ 1"* ' wenty-flre orate
orSe* °* town IKlT*rtl*toft «aab with
. Tt?« P »Uy Nejw reaerree the right 
f?  y, .*U-TV*Pt Ads '“ "let sp- £™PJ',®te headings and to revise or 
Wlthnold from publication any copy 
deemed oojectlanable or misleading

insertion.

I KOft SALE— Business building 24x30 -on 
2 lots In Skellytowi). Cash price $500.

! Mrs. Della Thompson. LeFors, Box 575.
'  3 ■ ■ '  -t ?  isa-sp

IB l l  S  W B B k

WANTED—Man over 35 years of age 
.to sell fire and casualty Insurance. 

Must have large acquaintance. E. A.
| 6 n t e d t e O | A g H 6 | H U a y  1

154-2C

bOR LEASE—Filling station in front 
of Chevrolet garage, LeFors Doing

good business. See Floyd A. Smith.
_____________• 154-3c

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN—Three room 
house and lot by owner. Write Box 

P X, Pampa Dally News. 154-3p

iVMwt imrc 101 ac^uuiiiituu.c.
Regal Co. 32-33 Smith building.1

FOR SALE—Pure bred Polan China 
male h 

to trade
male hogs. Also pair of 14001b mules 
i trade tor light trt ‘ ~  *"

West Talley Addition.
ght truck. Bruce Cash.

152-3p
FOR SALE—Bpautllul police pups, Can

adian wolf strain. Reasonable. Would 
trade. 1838 East Browning. 152-5p
YOUNG JERSEY cows heavy milkers,

WANTED—A piano to store for the use 
ol it. Call 738-J after 5 p. in. or see" 

Mm. Stout. Lamar school. . 15»-3dh
LOST—Suitcase containing two ladles 

dresses, baby's pink shawl and clothes 
I bottle of malted milk, and Jjaby bottle. 
Reward. Return to Dads Lunch. 508 
Cuyler street. 154-2P
WANTED—Wringer boy at City Steam 

Laundry. 153-2C
WANTED—To store a piano for the 

use of it. References. Call 739-J alter 
5 p. m. or see Mrs. L. K. Stout at Lamar 

ool. 153-3P

F o r  R en t

FOR RENT—Large front, bedroom on 
bor" er north of Central high school. 112 West Browning. Call 652-W

. . 151-tic
FOR RENT—Single room in private 

residence lor young man. Phone 580. 
■ _______ ___________■ 152-3p

FOR RENT—Sleeping room adjoining 
bath. Private home. Board if wanted 

Men only/ Phone 728-W. 825 West 
Kiafsmil]. 152-tfc
FOR RENT—Housekeeping room; mo

dem. Adults. Phone 728-W. 825 West
KlngsmlU. 152-tfc

FOR RENT—Part of furnished ofllce 
along with bookkeeping service; rea

sonable. Phone 818, 32-33 Smith Bldg 
_______________________ ___  152-tf
FOR .RENT—Two room, modern fur

nished apartment. Close In. Phone 
636-J. 153-2p
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom 

Ladies preferred. Call 189-W. 154-lp
FOR RENT—2-room house unfurnish

ed, $20. Call at 415 Brunow St.
154-2p

. ------- r_ --------- *»vy milk
gentle; nice Udders, jklso high gr; 

Poland China sows, bred to registered 
male. 4 miles north of Pampa. John L
Cecil. ■ 150-6p
FOR SALE—or will trade for lots, a 

Master Buick Sedan, in good condi
tion. 525 S. Cuyler. 150-flp
FOR SALE—One console Brunswick 

phonograph, reasonable. Rear 307 N. 
Ballard, or phone 21. 151-30
FOR SALE—Dresser, bed complete, 

reed living toorn suite, gas heater. 
217 Wu.ren street. C. C. Merritt 
> 153-3p

- f .  - . .  , „ ............. - ------ -- i--------  ■■ . ,

Wanted

& o _ _ _ _________ ________________
WANTED-Housekeeper. Steady job to 

right party. Call 244, MiLady Beauty 
Shop. ___________________ 153-lp

Lost a n d  F o u n d

Differential Rate
Battle It Begun

EL FASO, Oct. 3. UP)—Shippers and 
carriers, at loggerheads' over Irelght 
rates in the "dtffeVential area” of West, 
and South..Texas, prepared today to! 
move their voluminous bales of tariffs 
freight loading, population and procfuc-

LOST-—Brown leather ladles purse, 
probably on Foster or KlngsmlU high 

way. Reward, Write Box 1333, Pamixi-

LOST—Lady's black glove. Return to 
News office and receive reward.. ^53-3p

LOST—Fairbanks sample case. Leave 
at Pampa News and receive reward.

1 5 3 -o p

Miscellaneous

PUBLIC NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice Is hereby given that the part* 
nershlp lately subsisting between T. 
W. Snyder and M. W. Boyd, of Gray 
County, KingsiniU, Texas, under thi 
firm name of Snyder-Boyd Drug Co, 
was dissolved by mutual consent on 
the 11th day of September, A. D , 1829. 
All debts owing to the said partnership 
are to be received by the said M. W. 
Bojd, and all demands on the said 
partnership arc to be presented to him 
for payment.

Sept. 11, 1929.
M. V/. BOYD.
T. W. SNYDER.

tion statistics to San Antonio where 
hearings n the petition to abolish dlf- 
feteistiBls w»U be resumedSMonday. ;• 
-•> When railroads first ventured Into 
the then thinly settled and little devel
oped territory, which •xtoiMs Irregu
larly from the Panhandle Ot Texas-to 

| the Gulf, they wore granted differential 
rates designed to keep them aftait while 
the territory was developing, according 
to the argument which the Texas in
dustrial traffic league h<W made in 
seeking abobfion t>f the differentials.

The league argued.'In the'hearing 
here, that the tetrPory hat Improved 
m agriculture, industry and population 
until the differential no longer Is neces
sary.

WANTED TO LEASE—Six or seven 
room house with double garage; on 

pavement. Dr. Gfeorge- II. Wallace. 
Phone 950. 147-tlc
MAN AND WIFE who are experienced 

cook and waitress desire steady kib 
In hotel, Cafe or cams. Write post olliee 
box 95. . 151-3p
WANTED—An assistant housekeeper; 
Maynard hotel. Phone 312. 151-Uc

BORN PSYCHIC reader can read ad
vise you in all affairs. 311 West Fal

ter, Art’s Ckfe. 1151-5p

KENT A PIANO 
$5 per month. Tarpley Music Store.

Adv.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
3 1-3 blocks north Plum Grocery, Bor- 
ger road. 154-lp
FOR RENT—Two room furnished house 

near Hast Ward school. 431 North 
Hazel. Phone 634-M. ___   ̂ 154-lp

furnished. | 
Gtav street. 154-lp j

WANTED—Someone -  to do eene—>' 
hoareworf: and cooking'. Mitst be 

neat /ind good cook. Permanent job ,o 
right party. Apply 505 North Frost.

152-3p
WANTED—Experienced heln for gen

eral housework. Phone
»152-3c

WANTED—Laundry. Flat work finish
ed on the mangle. Call 953-W. for 

prices. 215. North Sumner. 152-ec
Wa NTED—Nursing, by experienced 

nurse; obstetrics a specially. Porno 
9042F2. • 154-3p

FOR RENT—Apartment 
Adults only. 121 G.<

FOR RENT—Three room modern du
plex. Call 191._^ 154-tfc

FOR RENT—Two room fumlshtd hourc 
Finley Banks addition See Mrs. Joe 

Kinniscn. Morris Drug store. 154-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished a- 

partment. 902 East Bi owning. Phone 
nJL 154-2c
FOR RENT—Two room furnished a- 

partment. Third door north Tele
phone bunding. 154-lpi
FOR TRADE—Date model De Soto six 

coach for equity in three or four 
Worn modern house, or would trade 

■for some well located resident lots. D. 
L  Lunsford at Lunslord Bit Shoo on 
South Cuyler. 154~Bp

FOR RENT
3 room and bath, furnished. Bills 

paid Close in. $60.
3 rooms and uri»al« bath, furnished 

Oersft. $60.
2 room modern apartment, furnished 

Very nose in. $45.
2 room house, furnished. $25.
2 room modern apartment, furnished 

$10 week.
•’ room apartment, furnished. $8 week
2 room house, new, unfurnished. $25.
3 room house, new, unfurnished, $30. 
3 room house, unfurnished. $25.
Half duplex, modern. Unfurnished.

$37.60.2 room house, unfurnished. $20.
7 room house unfurnished. Bills paid 

$30.
F. C. WORKMAN

Morris Drug Store Phone 412
Next To Woolworths

FOR SALE
5 rocn; medtrn house close in cn pave 

mcnl. Also 4 room .louse on rear of 
lot. Double garage. $5,250.

6 rcoin house with baseman;. Double 
garage, lira Bast senoo,. Oo.oou.

4 room heuse, East part of town In 
restricted district. $2 ,000.
4 room house, near Ease school on good 
5C loot lot. $1,000.

3 loom house, lights, gas and water 
on 50 foot lot. Also 2 room house. Bom 
houses furnished. Price $1500.

N( w brick veneer being completed 
Choice location. $8,500.

5 room house, furnished, modern. 
Dcuble garage. Near West scnooi. $4,oOO.

Furnished brick veneer, near pave
ment. $4350. - —-----

New 5 room house and garage, well 
located. $3,700. $500 ca»li.

New 2 room house, water and gas. 
*750. $100 down.3 room house, near pavement. $1000. 
Good terms.5 room English stucco on pavement..
Garage. $5,000. . . . .6 room modern home in Norvh Add.
Corner. $5,500. .Modeht 4 room house near paved 
street. *2.500. $500 down. .

Lots in all parts ol Pampa, priced 
right and on good terms.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store Phone 412

Next to Woolworth s

EM ILY’S FLOWER  
SHOP

Cut flowers, pot plants, fun
eral designs, and table 
decorations. We can dye 
flowers any color to suit 
your party color scheme.
Fresh Flowers Daily

1 PAMPA BUSINESS AND !
1 PROFESSIOINAL !

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

Auto parts, uev- and salvaged. 
General Auto Repair

BROWN STREET SALVAGE
“ Pampa’s Largest Salvage”
228 W. Brown & Somerville 

COLLECTORS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232
Archie Cole, M. D. « 

W . Purviance, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D. 

Physicians and Surgeons, 
jffice Hours: 8 to- 12 a. m.;

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

Interstate Collection Agency
We handle collections on a 
commission basis. No collec
tion, no charge.

Room 32 Smith Bldg. 
Phone 816

CONTRACTORS 

HENRY L. LEMO -
General Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New BcUiizlder Hotel 

Office Phone *06—Rea. Phone <#7-J

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and S u rgeon  
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Office phone 872. Resi
dence Phone 282.

DR. C. P. CALLISON 
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hpurs 
Rm. 14-15 Smith Bldg. Tel. 976

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO. 

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586 

"Reliable Service”

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology -

, and *
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 • 

Residence Phone 950

* ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect 

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 696

Dr. J. V . McCallUter
CHIROPRACTOR 

Rooms 20-21 Smith Bldg.
, Phone 927

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY MEYE SPECIALIST

DR. T^M^MONTGOMERY
1« Fanrpm Merry Saturday

Oflla. la F£J^y‘j CIVIL ENGINEER

WARREN T. FOX, C. E.

San Jacinto Will 
Be Shown County 

Officials Today
HOUSTON, Oct, 3. (fl”!—Delegates to 

the county judges and commissioners 
association convention here, started on 
n trip down tne ship* channel to'the 
Ban Jacinto battleground after a visit 
to Industries along the turning basin.

At the battleground C'lrence R. 
Wharton. Texas historian, told of the 
battle fought by General Sam Houston 
and Igs men April 21, 183S. and pointed 
out chief points of Interest.

WUJ-fb 5 K ER
M

bn

YELLOW
PENCIL

m

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence 336

AMBULANCE SERVICE
No trip too short, no distance 
too tar. Rates In propofttOD 
with other modem transporta
tion.

PHONE 181
Day or Night

G. C. Malone Funeral 
Home

J. R. ROBY

Accounting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forms

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West of. Post 

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

Forgery Charge 
Facing Man Here

After cashing three forget} checks ag
gregating $110 at local 'stores Wednes
day afternoon, O. T. Dlcklson was ar

\ O o

M I N S U R A N C E A
/ D

; I s , A g e n c y
W V

, S  \
X/lKStflteHCI »ea tVERrteilte N /'

O ffice in D e n e b e im ,B u ild in g
P h o n e  S3J

rested by city police while attempting 
to  cash a fourth at Kees and Thomas, 
men’s furnishing store. The forgeries
had -been inafle cn Roxana Petroleum 
contpfcvy blank checks which were tak
en from the Amarillo office.

Dickison was released' to the cbufUy 
yesterday afternoon and he is now be
ing held in jail pending action of the 
grand jury which is In session.

Dickinson cashed the checks at Le
vine’s, Kees and Thomas, and J. ,C. 
Penny company.

SORE GUMS—Pyorrhea 
Heal your gums and save your 

teeth. It’s simple. Just get a bottle 
of Lcto’s Pyorrhea Remedy and foUow 
directions. Don’t delay; do it now. 
l.eto’s Is always guaranteed. City 
Drug Store. Adv.

PAMPA CITY PROPERTIES

Business and residential— im
proved and unimproved. Prices 
reasonable— terms easy.

ALSO FA Lid and RANCH 
LANDS, prices Li. to sixty dol
lars p?r acre. Reasonable 
terms.

C. E. Guthrie & Son
315 1-2 South Cuyler 

P O. Box 664? • Phone 732

I MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 3.
! Lindbergh completed'the 1 
'today’s flight from Managua, 
gua, to Guatemala, when he 

n Salvador at 10:62 a  m., 
Standard time, Pan-American 
tase here was advised by radio.

ACHIEVING OUR AIM

Fast, sure, and effective are the 
beneficial results of Chiropractic 
relatlngs. They will correct mal
adjustments and keep you In nor
mal robust heallh—which should be 
the first aim of every person.
For appointment phone 927.

Dr. J. V . McCallister
CHIROPRACTOR

Smith' Bldg.
Rooms 20, 21, 22 

Phone 927

H!Ii:iiniHulilii.iiiUlitiiiiiiiiliriiitiiiitihiiiiiiuii!iiiiii.ii.,
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CHAPTER IV
JIJOLDINO the half-coosclous 

man at arm’s length, Brent 
shook him violently. The weak 
I'd* lifted over fho watery eyea. 
the muttering ceased.

“ Look here, old fellow, come 
out ol It,”  Brent said briskly.- 

The other stared at him, dazed 
and uncomprehending. Brent’s 
Impatience grew. "Sit up,”  he 
said sharply. “ What's the matte' 
with you7 Drunk?”

“ Evangeline,”  the poor derellrv 
whispered, struggling to rain 
htm.Hf,, Then louder: Toue 
$uo*a t need the money now. it's 
b»cn a long time. Tho joke’s or 
Mui. Let him rot In his riches, 
it's all the same to her. She'i 
hoen'dead for years, years. I tell 
yotf, years!' What does she care 
nhout bis money? She’s got streets 
Of guld, streets ot It!”  . .

Brent hent closer, no ^oiiger 
trying to rouse the speaker to 
more rational utterance. Plainly 
his mind was wandering, but his 
words were Interesting. “ Yes.” 
Brent said encouragingly. “ Evan
geline— who was she?”

Somehow that name oo his lips 
did what he had been unable to 
do by conscious effort. It brought 
the old man to at least a partial 
realization of hlg situation.

Breut watched while jte made a 
supreme effort to sit erect "Don't 
call the police,”  he begged, the 
shadow of experienced degrada- 
thrir cutting through tBe Tog In 
his brain and filling him with 
dread

But the moment of lucidity did 
not last. He fell instantly *to rav
ing of ’ ’Evangeline”  again, forget
ful of Brent’s presence, though, 
strangely, he seemed to sense him 
there as an immaterial audience. 
Brent guessed that he lived more 
in tho past than In the present and 
that ?io probably vocalized his 
story to all who would listen, or, 
when there was no one, to his own 
ears. One of those pitiful, wan
dering tragedies, making qf the 
borderland between life and death 
a wide apace.

Still, guessing this, understand
ing it, there was nothing In 
Brent's heart t>f pity; only dis
gust and contempt. But he could 
not tear himself away. Ho’ was 
held by the scent of quarry. A 
rich eld man, who didn’t -know 
that hi. hkrd-heartedae$s w;

| While he went on about ills
! business Brent wslted until the 
. soup was finished and then began 
| to ply the old man with questions. 
1 But first he lighted a cigaret for 
lilm, astutely surmising that It 
was the first, other than butts, 
that he’d smoked In years.

But even so, tn spite of the cof
fee. the soup and the tobacco; It 

j was not easy to get the story- Not 
] i hat the old fellow was at all re
luctant to reveal it, but it came 
bard for him to put his statements 
In sequence.

A name here, 8 date there.
| Brent had to keep continually on 
the alert; aware that the man’s 
mind was affected. But the bur
den of the tale— the vein the 
'teller couldn't get away from—  
was his satisfaction, his gloating 
enjoyment, of ths empty revenge 
the rich old father was living. But 
Tor this Brent might have learned 

 ̂nothing,
• • •

father? Evange- 
Brent pressed. 
What Cunning-

. A na~>?
dert, e*J

hurting O! 
daughter h. 
de.-.d. T :1s 
before tl o t 
crfcd wreck 
babbling m l

£-tt there. 
etun's mind

fil'd) I had to l(ccp continually onjflk 
I teas affected.

If—that the 
. hcrlted waa 
cat gathered 
prematurely 

te?t quit his 
ficlrt. his head

k] drooping on p s'-u:_;:i:lg shoulder. 
• • *

QUICKLY Bren’ stepped to the 
street, where the light was 

■ better, ar.d took the locket out of 
ltls pocket. He opened It and dis
closed the likeness of a beautiful 
young woman dressed In the style 
ot 20 years ago. On the opposite 
r.lde of the locket was engraved n 
name, “ Evangeline Cunningham.” 

Brent thrust It back Into his 
pocket and glanced- furtively no 
and down the street. A coffee 
house caught hts eye and solved 
his problem. He’d been at a loss 
to know where t6 take the old 
man nnd pump tho rest ot the 
story out of him. Certainly he 
couldn't Uko him to his own
quart ors>-———------- ~

He wheeled back and again’ 
leaned over the beggar. This time 
he put aside hts distaste for 
physical contact with tho other's 
person and lifted him to his 
feet. Again ho shook him, rough
ly, thoroughly.

Tho limp figure stiffened, the 
wobbly head held firmer and the 
wanderer came back from the 
borderland. He blinked at Breat 
and began to whimper like a child. 
“ I’m starving," he said several 
times.

"Come along,” Brent urged, 
supporting him with a shoulder. 
“ There's a place to eat Just Across 
the street. Pull yourrelf together 
and don’t let go again. Do yon 
hear?”  he added, raising his voice 
as the figure against him began 
to relax. “ Hang on to yourself,” 
he Went on sharply. “There’s 
food— FOOD— and hot coffee!”

It was slow progress they made 
hettlng across the street but Brent 
managed It. At the last he was 
practically carrying his burden 
but once at the door of the coffee 
house he WaB able to get assist-

4iVV,HOSE
"  line’s?”

"Cunningham 
; ham?”

“ Why . . alone In his big bouse
. , old Cyril . . . Cyril K. . . . .all 

j these years and he doesn't know. 
| it serves him right. It serves htm 
I right. Thinks he’s going to leave
! his money away from my wife . . . 
I chert me . . . the poor fool . . . 
th'-nks I married Evangeline for 
her inheritance . . . inheritance 
shall nevsr get —  money I 

v J {couldn't touch . . . money my llt- 
n  tie" girl win never touch . . .  all 

tfhese years alone, alone In that
SH i ® M---------H  6 1 . empty old house . . . hoping .* . .
vn the street, llathcr hate tjigl [toping . . . the kid’s gone .  .  ,  
thought of having an officer Yun f pretty thing . . . mother's eyes . . . 
him In. Get him over to tha^^a-, Jivangeline will come back
bio back there in the corner where and beg .. , . angels don’t.oave to 
he'll be ont of the way, and Brine * beg . .'. the little girl was a pretty 
some strong coffee Immediately.’ kid . . ,”

The waiter was Impressed with He lifted a torn; soiled sleeve 
Brent's appearance and manner.! to his dripping eyes aqd sniffled, 
lfe -hastened to obey. “ I’ ll Just j Then he began again. Brent, Ms- 
etop a bit until the rain ceases/'iteping patiently, lost not a word. 
Brent explained casually, taking [They sat there at the table for an

hour. The bowl of small crackers 
was empty, the ash tray full of 
expensive ashes. The story was 
told. F ,

the waiter who catqe to, jmIq Uiui.
/A n ’ hfd'beggar I’m'used* te ’seetwt j empty old house

a seat at the table with the man 
he had brought In. "Bring me a 
pot of coffee, without cream.”

• • •
TRIE waiter grinned. Obviously 

his guest was unused to cof- 
i'fee houses of this,order. A pot of 
| coffee tndeed! A thick, white mug 
at the, best. .

“ No Individual pots, sir,”  -he 
Apologized, using an address that 
was unfamiliar In the place. Rut 
this uuin. iu his better days had 
'Been ItSflnr places.

“ Nevot' mind.”  Brent Instructed 
lilm. “AUent} to this poor wretch 
at oqce. You have some hot soup, 
1 suppose?”  . » . • }  '*

"Yes, sir.”
“ Then fetch It after the coffee.”
The strong black beverage, held 

to the blue lips by Brent himself, 
revived his companion to a condi
tion in which he.was able to par
take of tho thick hot soup.

Brent sat opposite and watched 
silently while he dipped the large 
cheap spoon up and down, pp .afd 
down, with the speed demanded 
by wolfieh hunker.

The busy waiter had gone about 
his duties. Brent had linttested 
that he, did pot want, attention 
directed to bis table and the man 
had accepted his wishes without 
comment. He was used to turning 
his back on queer atfaiirsr And this 
affair was queer, "unless the toff 
In the evenin’ clothes really didn't 
know a drunken gpy from a bum 
just one Jump ahead t f the'tmde.r- 
taker.”

Will, ft Wap none 
ness. Like Wo' 
good fat 
§Mk»
« r r .  -----------------

At least Brent concluded that 
he would loam no more of It from 
Charles Neltla. That waa the 
vagrant's Dame. Charles Owens 
Nt-llln. He mustn’t forgat, Charles 
Owens Nellln.

.All that came now was repeti
tion. Rut he had learned a great 
‘leal. He knew that Charles NelUn 
had been Evangeline Cunning
ham’s music teacher. Knew- hey 
lalthcr had not seen her since her 
elopement with Ncllin. Knew thgt 
she had died a few years alter 
their marriage. Knew that they 
had a daughter. She’d ̂ een named 
for her mother —  Evangeline. 
Where she Wgs or what bad be
come of her he could aot learn.

Nellln had slipped away from 
all his questions about her with
out answering. Brent could not 
tell whether by Intention or the 
vagary .of Ms mind. He seemed 
schrceJy to be aware o f the fact 
that ho wak Being led along— bat 
he did make it plain that the 
girl's grandfather was not likely 
to find' her. Oh yes, he admitted, 
Cunnlpgham knew PC her far- 
Istmice. Evangeline had wvitt 
to him of the child’s birth, 
reply— Nellie didn’t- say la 
many words what It waa, I 
Brent understood that it had been

'

that hts'

IT S'*

—
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NOW SHOWING—

| JIA N  MIRSIIOLT
U N A  BASQU KTTE- 
« < . RICARDO CORTEZ.

She will dance her way Into your 
hearts. Youll laugh and you'll cry 
with this dainty little girt who 
chose love and poverty to slavery 
and riches. You’ll have to see this 
great drama!

S/KfeV/y WANK R. CAPRA

Comedy and Act

Five Workman Die
in Crossing Mishap

WARREN, N. H„ Oct. 3. UP)—Five 
men , field workers for the New Eng 
land Power company, met Instant death 
at the Warren village grade crossing 
of the Boston A Maine railroad today 
when their automobile was struck by 
the Red Wing express, north bound 
from Boston to Montreal.

The dead:
William E. Johnson, Evergreen, Ala.
Joseph Leclair, Broklyn, N. Y.
Paul Baldwin, Barton, Vt.
Hugh Tucker, Waco, Texas.
Ernest Anderson, Worcester, Mass.
The crossing at which the accident

PLANE
(Continued From Page 1)

even If he had survived the explosion.
Morris suffered broken ribs, many 

bruises, and slight brain concussion. 
Fellow aviators noted that he appear
ed unwell, and at least one of them 
urged him not- to take off. He replied 
that he felt all right, however. The 
plane never maneuvered correctly, air
man said, and seemed Inclined to climb 
into a stall frequently.

An “extra” telling of the fatal acci
dent was issued by the Pam pa Daily 
News last night, and hundreds of cop
ies were sold.

If Your Child Needs 
Glasses?

Now that school has started, the 
question of your child’s eyesight is 
important.

Don't Blame -
your child If he lags behind In his 
lessons; it may not be his fault. 
Backwardness in children Is often 
due to eyestrain. The right kind of 
glasses properly fitted will relieve 
this strain.
Let oar competent optometrist ex
amine your child's eyes.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Permanent Pam pa Institution” 

1*5 East Foster 
First National Bank Building

Place Your Order 
Now for

ADVERTISING 
SPACE 
in the

1930 “Harvester”
€33323 Member)

Pampa High School
Annual
Phone 71

The 3-piece Living1 Room Suite in our
AUCTION W IN D O W

is priced today at

$130.00
It will be reduced $10 per day until sold. 
Come in and make a bid.

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
“Quality Higher Than Price"

307-09 West Foster Phone 105

(Auspices Pampa Fire Department)

Art Names Own 
FamousCompany
The Leading Dramatic Organization of 
the West!

In Their Heated Tent Theatre
PAMPA-ONE WEEK

Beginning Monday, Oct. 7
Opening Play

“That’s Where the West Begins”
I > 0
Admission: Adults 35c; Children 25c 

Reserved Seats Extra:
Adult* 15c; Children 10c

M Q N D A Y  NIG H T O N LY— O N E  LAD Y  
FREE W IT H  EACH  PAID  AD U LT  

TIC K E T

occurred was unguarded. Ownership of 
the machine and Identity of its driver 
were undetermined. The vehicle was 
demolished, and the bodies of the vic
tims strewn along the tracks.

YOUTH IS ACQUITTED

BOERNE, Oct. 3. (>P)—Placing Its 
faith in Jim Bunn's story that he kill
ed his stepfather, Joe Graham, law
yer, In defense of his mother, a jury 
yesterday acquitted the young man of 
murder. Grham, Bunn said from the 
stand, advanced upon Mrs. Graham 
with a butcher knife.

Augusta Believes 
Flood Fight Won

AUGUSTA, Oa., Oct. 3. (IP)—Striving 
to hold back the wall of water that 
has pounded at the city levee since 
Monday, citizens of Augusta today be
lieved their fight against the floods of 
Savannah river had been won.

Although the river hah reached a 
stage of 44.8 feet, the weather bureau 
officials said they expected a recession. 
Except for the three crevasses below the 
city, levee stood intact. Some 1,500 
men strengthened It with sandbags.

George Crossman of Panhandle was 
here Wednesday on business. Mr. Cross
man will establish an automobile sup
ply and service station here.

Excitement Reigns in Central High
Wednesday as Elections Are Held

lecturer, was said by police to have en
gineered fraudulent transactions 
among his students totaling $150,000.

Yesterday was election day at Cen
tral high school, with all four classes 
choosing their officers and sponsors 
for the year. Excitement reigned in 
class-rooms and corridors during the 
last period of the day as ballots were 
counted.

Tom Braly was elected president of 
the senior class. Florence Baer was 
made vice-president; Violet Schafer, 
secretary; Eileen Pengra, treasurer; 
and Florence Ward, reporter. Miss 
Bernice Whiteley and E. H. Solf were 
chosen as sponsors.

The junior class elected James Saflz- 
mann president. Other officers were: 
Vice-president, LaVelle Meyer; secre
tary, Dary Meador; treasurer, Lorena 
Quails; reporter, Frances Campbell. 
The class sponsors were Miss Zenobia 
McFarland and C. 8. Chaney.

Ray Chastain was elected sophomore 
president, with Robert Woodward as 
vice-president. Curtis Stark was made 
secretary; Evelyn Cravey, treasurer; 
and Isabel Baer, reporter. Miss Leah 
Amend and Miss Josephine Carrlker 
were named sponsors.

The freshmen elected Margaret Bry
son president; Reed Clark, vice-presi
dent; Berton Doucette, secretary; Oli
ver Calhoun, treasurer; BUUe Jaynes, 
reporter. Going one step further than

the upper classmen, the “fish” chose 
to have a sergeant-at-arms, and elect
ed Leo Saulsbury for the position. 
Miss Anna Esta Goerner and N. L. 
Tedford were elected sponsors.

Salesman High Brows
Women Then Sells 

Them Fake Property
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 3. MV-A real 

estate salesman alleged to have t .warn
ed the names of several wealth- so
ciety women in Hollywood during lec
tures on psychology and then sold 
them g California town was sought to
day by Los Angeles and New York 
City police.

John W. Hamilton, the salesman-

police said they had information be
fled to New York following the com
plaints of the women.

SHEET METAL WORK

is an Important matter when It 
comes to repairing damage to auto
mobile bodies. Fenders that have 
been bent or completely ruined, 
bodies that have been badly dent
ed—all can be repaired If you will 
bring the car to us for attention.

M URRY AUTOM OBILE W ORKS
PHONE 401

IF YOU NEED GLASSES 
CONSULT US1 
If you have the slights*! 
difficulty In seeing ob
jects easily and clearly, 
come In and have y o c  

eyes examined. Glasses in all Styles. 
An Kinds of Eye Glass Repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Scientific Eye Examinations 

I$5 E. Foster First Natl Bank Bldg.

F U R N I T U R E
We carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“ Your Credit Is Good”  \ ;. 

PHONE 181 ?

T
W i l  l I I warn raR K B aaoei

Women A Free!
AN ANCIENT PREJUDICE 
H A S  BEEN R E M O V E D

Legally, politically and eocially woman hae been emancipated from thoee chains which bound her, AMERICAN  
INTELLIGENCE hae exploded the ridicaloue theory that forced the stigma o f  inferiority upon a sex.

Gone is that ancient prejudice against cigarettes —Progress 
has been made. W e removed the prejudice against cigarettes 
when we rem oved harmful corrosive A C R ID S  (pungent 
irritart's) from the tobaccos.

YEARS ago, when cigarettes were made without the aid of 
modern science, there originated that ancient prejudice against 

all cigarettes. That criticism is no longer justified. LUCKY 
STRIKE, the finest cigarette you ever smoked, made of the choicest 
tobacco, properly aged and skillfully blended— “It’s Toasted.”

“TOASTING,'* the most modern step in cigarette manufacture,
removes from LUCKY STRIKE harmful irritants which are present
in cigarettes nanufactured in the old-fashioned way.

- * * —
Everyone knows that heat purifies, and so “ TOASTING” — 

LUCKY STRIKE’S extra secret process—removes harmful, 
corrosive ACRIDS (punjgent irritants) from LUCKIES which in the 
cld-fashioned manufacture of cigarettes cause throat irritation and 
coughing. Thus “TOASTING” has destroyed that ancient prejudice 
against cigarette smoking by men and by women.* •>/ "_ l

I t ’s  to a sted
rUNE IN—The Luc!sy Strfk. Dane. Orcbntra, t r tr j  Saturday night, ovar a

'~ "t T A—rrh-an Tobacco Ce . MTra.
.

No Throat Irritation-No Cough.

"I t ’s Toasted”—the phrase that describee 
the extra “ toasting” process applied in the 
manufacture of Lucky1 Strike Cigarettes. 
The finest tobaccos—the Cream of the Crop 
—are scientifically subjected to penetrating 
heat at minimum, 260°—maximum, 300°, 
Fahrenheit. The exact, expert regulation 
of such high temperatures removes impuri
ties. More than a slogan, “It’s Toasted” ia 
recognized by millions as the meet \ 
step in cigarette manufacture.
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